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Abstract
To investigate flexural strength and flexural modulus of polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA)
under various reinforcement methods.
PMMA specimens (10 x 64 x 3.3 mm) were reinforced with 5 different materials: cast
metal framework, single metal wire, double metal wires, stainless steel mesh and silanized
nano-silica particles. Control group was assigned as the non-reinforced PMMA. Flexural
strength and flexural modulus were investigated and statistically analyzed using a one-way
ANOVA at 95% confidence interval. Fracture sites of specimen were examined by scanning
electron microscope (SEM).
The average flexural strength ranged from 100.01 to 130.13 MPa while the average
flexural modulus was 2.12 to 3.47 GPa. The highest flexural strength was found in the
group reinforced with cast metal framework (130.13 ± 9.92 MPa), followed by double metal
wires (126.76 ± 10.94 MPa), single metal wire (117.11 ± 4.72 MPa) and non-reinforced
group (110.76 ± 5.70 MPa), respectively. The flexural modulus was also significantly higher
in the group reinforced with cast metal framework (3.47 ± 0.53 GPa), followed by double
metal wires (2.69 ± 0.21 GPa), single metal wire (2.37 ± 0.23 GPa) and non-reinforced
group (2.19 ± 0.13 MPa), respectively.
Reinforcement using cast metal framework, double metal wires and single metal wire
could increase the flexural strength and flexural modulus of PMMA as PMMA reinforced
with cast metal framework had the highest flexural strength and flexural modulus, which was
significantly different from the control group.
Experimental article (J Int Dent Med Res 2022; 15(2): 574-580)
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Introduction
Removable partial dentures (RPDs)
with distal extension base are a popular
treatment of choice for edentulous patients.
However, the main disadvantage of distal
extension RPDs is denture movement from
the discrepancy between soft tissue and
abutment tooth support,
which
leads
to
abutment
torquing
and
alveolar
bone
resorption. One of the treatment options to
prevent the movement of prosthesis is to
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place dental implants in distal-extension
area1-3. Dental implants act as an additional
denture support by changing the classification
of edentulous ridges from Kennedy class I or
II to Kennedy class III4, 5. The dental implant
also reduces the stress loaded on supporting
structures6-10. However, there have been
reported problems with implant-supported
distal extension RPDs, especially fracture of
denture base around the implant area11.
The most common used polymer for
denture base is PMMA12-13. Even though it
has lower mechanical and physical properties
than metal, it is easily used, inexpensive and
has good biocompatibility. There have been
consistent attempts to improve PMMA to
greater strength and durability. The most
popular method is to add some material to
reinforce the PMMA. Classified by reinforcing
materials, reinforcement methods for PMMA
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can be divided into 3 groups, which are:
metal, fiber reinforcement, and particle
addition.
There are several forms of metals
used for reinforcement, such as wrought
wire16,17 or stainless-steel mesh18-20. Metal
reinforcements can prevent a denture base
from bending and becoming completely
broken during function because of the higher
elasticity of metal. Moreover, there are
several ways to increase mechanical and
chemical adhesion between metals and
PMMA to improve strength of denture bases.
Preparing metal surfaces by sandblasting is
the best way for promote mechanical and
chemical adhesion between two materials17
because sandblasting can increase the
surface roughness of metal, resulting in
better adhesion. Furthermore, the use of
adhesives like metal primer, which has
methacryloyloxydecyl dihydrogen phosphate
(MDP), can also improve shear bond strength
to PMMA21.
Fiber
reinforcement
is
becoming
widespread in use for reinforcing PMMA
denture bases because it can strengthen
PMMA and weighs lighter than metals20, 21.
As such, carbon fiber, aramid fiber (Kevlar),
and
nylon
fiber
have been
used18, 23.
Reinforcement with glass fiber can also
increase transverse strength of PMMA18, 20, 24,
however there is permanent change in the
shape of material before fracture, due to
higher elastic modulus24. Even though silane
can be added to increase chemical adhesion
between glass fiber and matrix resin, porosity
in matrix resin still occurs. When used in oral
environment, hydrolysis reaction of silane
occurs and results in reduced adhesion20, 25, 26.
Particle addition is another method to
reinforce PMMA. Aluminum oxide (Al2O3),
Titanium oxide (TiO2)27, Zirconium oxide
(ZrO2), minerals such as Silicon dioxide
(Silica; SiO2) and Hyaluronic acid (HA) have
been used in both micro- and nano-sizes.
Particle size affects material adhesion.
Nanoparticles have more surface areas than
microparticles, resulting in a greater interfacial
interaction and improvement in material
properties. When materials are subjected to a
greater than normal load cracks propagate,
but the crack pathway cannot pass through
the nanoparticles that are immersed in the
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materials. However, the crack propagation still
occurs, but pass through the interface along
the
nanoparticles
instead,
resulting
in
increased toughness28, 29. Therefore, the crack
distance could be increased, and this delays
the complete fracture of the materials. As
such, Silica is commonly used to improve
dental material properties. Recent studies
found that reinforcement of PMMA denture
base with silanized nano-silica particles at a
ratio of 1% weight could provide the highest
flexural strength, flexural modulus, and
fracture toughness30.
According to literature review, it was
found that metal reinforcement and the
addition of silanized nano-silica showed
improvement of PMMA properties, however
there are no comparisons on the effects of
reinforcement methods of these materials
especially at the simulated distal extension
area when restored with implant-retained
overdenture. Therefore, the purpose of this
study was to investigate the effect of PMMA
reinforcement methods, including various
forms of metal and the addition of silanized
nano-silica on flexural strength and flexural
modulus of PMMA. The null hypothesis of
this study was there were not significant
differences on flexural strength and flexural
modulus of PMMA reinforced with different
materials.
Materials and methods
Step 1: Sample preparation
Six groups of PMMA specimens were
designated
according
to
different
strengthening methods (Figure 1).
• Group 1: PMMA without reinforcement.
• Group 2: PMMA reinforced with cast
metal framework.
• Group 3: PMMA reinforced with single
metal wire.
• Group 4: PMMA reinforced with double
metal wires.
• Group 5: PMMA reinforced with stainlesssteel mesh.
• Group 6: PMMA mixed with 1 wt%
silanized nano-silica.
Before specimen preparation, molds
were made of dental stone (Kromotypo3,
Lascod, Florence, Italy) to control the size of
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specimens. A 50 x 66 x 3.5 mm mold was
created for group 1 and 6. Another one was
made for group 2-5, which was divided into
two parts; the upper casting mold (10 x 66 x
1.1 mm) and the lower (10 x 66 x 2.4 mm).
For all groups, heat cured PMMA
(Triplex hot, Ivoclar Vivadent AG, Schaan,
Liechtenstein) was used in this study in
which the curing process following the
manufacturer’s recommendation. The PMMA
samples in group 1 were not reinforced, and
assigned as the control group.
In groups 2-5, which had metal as a
reinforcement method, the metal surface was
prepared by sandblasting with 50-micron
aluminum oxide powder particles with 4-bar
pressure for 20 seconds, cleaned with
ultrasonic cleaner for 5 minutes, and blown
dry before applying a metal primer. Before
curing process of PMMA, the prepared
reinforcing metal was fastened on the upper
casting mold in the set position using pattern
resin (GC America, USA). The set position of
metal inside the PMMA was about 1 mm
lower from the top of the specimen (Figure 1).

Figure 1. The PMMA sample of each group.
Center and right columns show the position
of
reinforcing
material
inside
PMMA
specimens.
In group 6, which had the silanized
nano-silica as a reinforcement, the surface of
silica nanoparticles was prepared in magnetic
stirrers at 200 rounds per minute (rpm) using
ethanol (Carlo erba, Rodano, Milano, Italy).
100 ml of 70% ethanol solution at pH4.5,
2.46 g or 2.35 ml of Methacryloxy
propryltrimethoxysilane (MPS, Sigma-Aldrich
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Co., USA) and 10 g of silica nanoparticles
were mixed together with an automatic
agitator at 200 rpm for 2 hours, baked in
the incubater (Memmert, Schwabach), and
diluted
with
isopropanol
(RCI
labscan,
Bangkok, Thailand) with 3: 1 ratio and then
spun with Hettich® 460R centrifuge (St. Louis,
MO, USA) at 20,000 rpm for 2 hours. After
separating the clear water from the sediment,
the sediment was completely dried using a
dryer
at
50°C
for
16
hours;
silica
nanoparticles were then ground to the
powder with an agate mortar. Before curing
process of this group, the ratio between 1%
by weight silica particle powder and PMMA
powder was calculated, then the silica
particle powder with hot triplex were mixed
(Ivoclar Vivadent AG, Schaan, Liechtenstein)
using a vortex mixer (VTX-3000L; LMS,
Tokyo, Japan) for 10 minutes30, 31.
After curing process, the workpieces
were cut and polishing with #220, #400,
#600, #800 and #1,000 wet silicon carbide
paper by a polishing machine (MoPao 160E,
MEGA Advance, Shangdong, China) at 600
rpm for 10 seconds to the required size of
specimen (10 x 64 x 3.3 mm). There were
12 pieces of samples for each group. Then,
the samples were soaked in 37 ̊C distilled
water in an opaque container with a lid for
24 hours before flexural properties testing.
Step 2: Flexural strength and flexible
modulus testing.
Before testing, two specimens from
groups 2-6 were randomly selected to check
the adhesion between PMMA and reinforcing
materials by SEM (JSM-5910LV, JEOL,
Tokyo, Japan). Ten specimens from each
group were tested in a three-point bending
test.
In accordance with ISO 20795-1(2013),
a universal testing machine (model 5566,
Instron, USA) was used to perform the threepoint bending test with a support span
distance of 50 mm, a crosshead speed of 5
mm/min, and 1,000 N load cell at 5±0.1
mm/minute speed. The test head was placed
permeable to the surface at the center of the
sample until fracture occurred, then maximum
load was recorded . The flexural strength (σ)
and flexural modulus (E) were calculated
using the following equations (Eq 1 and Eq
2)23, 32, 33.
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σ = 3FL / 2bh2
E = FL 3/ 4bh3d

Eq 1
Eq 2

F = The maximum load during the flexural test (N), L = the
span distance (50.0 mm), b = the specimen width, h = the
specimen height, d = the deflection (mm)
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flexural strength of group 5 (108.71 ± 3.94
MPa) was not significantly different from the
control group. Contrastingly, the least flexural
strength was found in group 6 (100.01 ±
6.28 MPa), which was significantly lower than
the control group.

Flexural strength and flexural modulus
were statistically analyzed using One-way
ANOVA
and
Dunnett
T3’s
post-hoc
comparison (SPSS version 24, IBM, Armonk,
NY, USA). The significance level was set at
95% confidence interval (p ≤ 0.05).
Step 3: Fracture site examination.
After testing, the specimens were
coated with carbon to examine fracture site
by SEM, with the primary electron beam
energy at 5 kV, magnifying 50 and 100
times for groups 2-5 and 10,000 and 20,000
times for group 6.
Results

Figure 2. The results of flexural strength testing.
The different letters represent the significant
differences on flexural strength.

The descriptive results of this study
are shown in Table 1. Group 1 where the
control group had the flexural strength of
110.76 ± 5.70 MPa and flexural modulus of
2.19 ± 0.13 GPa.

Table 1. Flexural strength, flexural modulus,
and
percentage
of
complete
fractured
specimens. The different letters represent the
significant differences on flexural strength and
flexural modulus.
The results of flexural strength testing
are shown in Figure 2. The highest flexural
strength was found in group 2 (130.13 ±
9.92 MPa), which was significantly higher
than the control group. The flexural strength
of groups 4 and 3 were higher than the
control group (126.76 ± 10.94 MPa and
117.11 ± 4.72 MPa, respectively), but were
not significantly different from the control. The
Volume ∙ 15 ∙ Number ∙ 2 ∙ 2022

Figure 3. The results of flexural modulus testing.
The different letters represent the significant
differences on flexural modulus.
The results of flexural modulus are
shown in Figure 3. It was found that groups
2, 3, and 4, had higher flexural modulus
than the control group (3.47 ± 0.53 GPa,
2.37 ± 0.23 GPa, 2.69 ± 0.21 GPa,
respectively), but only group 2 and 4 were
significantly
different
from
the
control.
However, group 5 and 6 had lower flexural
modulus than the control group (2.12 ± 0.16,
2.18 ± 0.20 GPa), but not significantly
different from the control.
The fracture patterns of specimens
were also investigated, and the SEM images
of fractured specimens are presented in
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Figure 4. It was found that all specimens in
group 1 and group 6 were completely broken
apart while in group 5 the complete fracture
occurred in 60% of specimen. Contrastingly,
the specimens in group 2-4 were not broken
apart. From the SEM image of group 2-4 ,
the crack continued and stopped at the
junction between PMMA and metal framework,
so the specimen remained whole.

Figure 4. Representative SEM images of
fractured specimens in group 2-5.
A, a: Group 2 (50, 100 magnification) B, b: Group 3 (50, 100
magnification) C, c: Group 3 (50, 100 magnification) D, d:
Group 4 (50, 100 magnification) E, e: Group 6 (10k, 20k
magnification). The green arrow shows poor dispersion and
agglomeration of silica nanoparticles.
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Discussion
The purpose of this study was to
compare the effect of various methods of
PMMA reinforcement on flexural properties.
The results showed significant differences in
both flexural strength and flexural modulus. In
this study, heat cured PMMA specimens
were reinforced by two types of material,
including metal and nano-silica particles.
The highest flexural strength was
found in the group that was reinforced with
cast metal framework. Reinforcement with
metal has been used for a long time, and
cast
cobalt-chromium
(Co-Cr)
metal
frameworks are the standard material for
making implant-supported RPDs because they
can be shaped as needed and have high
rigidity. In this study, the cast metal
framework used in group 2 was a wide
sheet with circular holes that provided stress
distribution
to
supporting
structures.
Additionally, the mechanical adhesion between
PMMA and metal through the holes of
framework, including sandblasting and the
use of metal adhesives, could promote the
adhesion between metal and PMMA, which
this resulted increased flexural strength of
specimens34, 35.
Metal wire also has been used to
strengthen the denture base. In this study,
the 19-gauge single and double wires were
used because they are highly stable
materials comparable to cast metal framework.
To simulate clinical use, bending the wire
was done for group 3 in the experiment to
avoid the implant location (Figure 1). It was
found in SEM images that fracture lines
occurred around the wires. Furthermore, the
metal wire with a circular cross-section, which
was used in this study, could produce higher
tensile stress than other cross-sections36.
There was the accumulated stress at the
junction between PMMA and wire when force
was applied, causing the fracture of the
sample. In addition, the flexural strength of
single wire group was lower when compared
with cast metal framework. It could be
considered that cast metal framework had
better adhesion with PMMA than single wire,
resulting in greater flexural strength of
specimen.
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In the group reinforced with double
wires, both wires were placed parallel to
each other straddling the implant location
(Figure 1). The flexural strength of this group
was greater than single wire group, which
implied that the second wire promoted
twisting resistance and provided better stress
distribution. Double wires could also increase
the surface area of resin adhesion36.
Furthermore, they were placed perpendicular
to fracture line, which could increase flexural
strength of material.

Figure 5. Representative SEM images of group
2-4 before flexural properties testing.
A, B, C: Group 2 (50, 100, 1,000 magnification)
D, E, F: Group 3 (50, 100, 1,000 magnification)
G, H, I: Group 4 (50, 100, 1,000 magnification).
Orange arrow shows incomplete resin insertions between the
mesh wire in group 5.

Stainless steel mesh has been used
for strengthening a denture base because it
can be easily trimmed and bent. It is
fabricated by weaving wires into square mesh.
When PMMA was reinforced with this
material, there were two junctions between
materials: a junction between mesh and
PMMA, and a junction between woven wires.
The first junction could be improved by the
surface treatment with sandblast and metal
primer, but the latter junction was depended
on the manufacturer’s fabrication. The mesh
used in this study was made without
adhesion between the woven wires. SEM
imagery showed incomplete resin insertion at
some points in the sample (Figure 5-I), which
might lead to stress concentration. Moreover,
the fracture site of this group occurred at the
Volume ∙ 15 ∙ Number ∙ 2 ∙ 2022
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wires which were placed parallel to the
fracture line. From the results, the flexural
strength of this group was not significantly
different from the control group. However, it
was contrary to previous studies due to the
use of a different mesh18-20.
Another
method
for
strengthening
PMMA is the mixing of silanized nano-silica
particles. On the contrary to recent studies30,
37
, this study found that the addition of nanosilica particle method decreased flexural
strength of material, as poor dispersion and
agglomeration of silica nanoparticles was
found in SEM images (Figure 4-e), which
might have caused reduced flexural strength.
However, this result was consistent with the
previous study38.
To be noted, this study’s laboratory
investigation of the applied forces to denture
base were only in two directions, which is
different from occlusal force directions that are
in various directions. There are also other
factors affecting flexural strength in oral
condition. Therefore, further studies of other
conditions should be tested to simulate the
oral conditions or clinical applications, such
as other force directions or thermocycling test.
Conclusions
Under the limitations of this study, it
was concluded that
1. The
reinforcement
with
cast
metal
framework, double metal wires and single
metal wire could increase the flexural
strength and flexural modulus of PMMA.
2. PMMA
reinforced
with
cast
metal
framework had the highest flexural strength
and
flexural
modulus,
which
was
significantly different from the control group.
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